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Base ball next Saturday.

The clover is in blossom.

Fourth of July next Tuesday.

A cold wave follows each shower.

Sunday school pic-nics are on

deck.
The date of our next issue will be

July 14 th.

The Laporte tannery has shut

down for repairs.

Since the rain all kinds of vegeta-

tion is on the jump.

Short sermons is what is desired
during warm weather.

Its all over. G. E. Donahue is

appointed post master at Dushore.

R. J. Clark was appointed post

master at Lopez, on Saturday last.

J. W. Carroll of Dushore, was

doing business in town, Wednesday.

Davidson township pays more

county tax than any precinct in the

county.

Sheriff Mahatfey, as lie predicted
some time ago, has the finest garden

in town.

The interior of Hotel Kenned)' is

beiug repainted. Jim Hilton is

doing the work.

A bear and a couple of cubs weie

seen along the Celestia road, one

day last week.

In mcntioniug the Pierro sale last

week, we said real estate instead of

personal property.

The democratic state convention
will meet in Ilarrisburg on Tuesday

September 19th.

Thos. E. Kennedy and wife of

Jamison City, spent Sunday with

friends at Laporte.

Ifyou can't say anything good of

your neighbor, don't say anything.
That's the better way.

The people of Estella will cele-
brate on the 4th of July. All are

cordially invited to take part.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Crossley

of Columbia county, were calling on

friends at Laporte, over Sunday.

Mrs. Bivins of Laporte, who spent
last week with friends in Philadel-

phia, returned homo on Tuesday.

Dr. Hill drives a brand new buggy.

It was made at Ballard's shop and
is numbered among the beat iu town.

Atty. E. M. Dunham has moved

his law office to the room over

Kceler's store and is nicely quarter-
ed.

Strawberries are gradually de-
scending in price, they are now al-

most witbin reach of the printer's

purse.

Elijah Auberson of Central,
Columbia county, dropped dead

near his home of heart disease, on
Saturday.

The cut on the W. & N. B. at

Nordmont is being graded. Workmen
are engaged day ami night excavat-

ing the same.

You can tell more about a man's

character by trading horses with

him than by hearing him talk iu

prayer meeting.

Hotel Kennedy will give an ice
cream festival aud dance ou the
evening of July 4th. Three dance
tickets for 25 cents.

Men will commcuce the work of
erecting the irou U. It. bridge over
Loyal Sock at ltiugville, the latter
pari uf uext week.

Tke V. W. C. T. U., will meet at
the home uf tannic Meylert, Friday
evening J use 30. All members are
requested tu lie present.

Mr and Mrs- Dr. llill uf La|>orte,
attended the weddiug uf Dr. W. S
Hreiiholu and Miss AltaMclager, at
liugliesville, on Thursday ol last
week.

A party uf iifteen ui twenty uien

of I'ktledelpkia, spent Sunday ul

tke Mere. Among tke list were
Thus. V. Cooper, aud K. I* lug 1
ham

Juki V flekts Iki buui aud »U«a.' ikalri
ae Mill Heavy iiiwiUa» ju>i unUni a
let aMullltuiilul i Uil'lfri.. aud latinV
skins *ud iae ut tU« MUalitwi a* Weil
as Iks laigot luui ia lueu. lie levlto*
tutu atuallot* Iu Ui* wall Mtlatiatl Will
lla tl#n fur »ak> Uaruoa* Italku r,
km k«U <-U Ultt Itlui a call

blank Gallagher uI l.apoite, spent
Sunday in |tt««k<>ie and sat* It is a
dull uld tu«n. Tkit is lee bad, we
always «up|«*sed tkat Duskofw waa %

titiivtug little village

Mi and His. Jus it fie«ter ul
U|m|Ui twp i wk'i visiting
I\u25a0 tends IN Skit kit), IkU,, sptak*
I*ly ka«l| uf tke western MMtntij
wad **j, tkat, waie tkej Jtuung agettt
Would loeafe uet tliele. lit tnd

Kikl ait eujwj tttg tkell
Meal gwed

John Dyer of Laporte, spends
nearly every Saturday night and
Sabbath with friends in Cherry.

Guess John has a fair damsel over
there.

Itis authoritatively stated that
the extentsion of the L. V. R. R
to Wilkes-Barre, will be opened for

freight and passenger traffic the
early part of July.

Thirty and three-eighths per cent

of the people of the Southern States
are unable to read, while less than
five per cent of those in the North-
ern States are similarly afflicted.

John Finan served as P. M., of
Dushore, under Cleveland's first ad-

ministration. He was an applicant

under Cleveland's second term and
has been thrown aside. John is'nt

as lucky as Cleveland, is he 7

Mr. George Hatter of Donaldson,
Pa., and a former resident of La-

porte, was calling on old friends in
this place over Sunday. Mr. Hatter

is engaged in the furniture business

at Donaldson.

The three democratic candidates
for treasurer, are on the go. They

say things have changed and that

the one considered the most hind-
most has taken a 3:40 gate and is

liable to come in ahead.

Messrs. J. J. Eilenberger of To-
wanda and S. B. Karns of Lnporte,
caught in the neighborhood of five

hundred of the speckled beauties

last week. Mr. Eilenberger and

family returned home on Saturday.

Fourth of July week is known as

the printer's vacation week, hence
the devil will be let lose and will
join the patriotic doings, free from
care and sorrow on Tuesday, as we
shall not goto press on Friday the
7 th.

Nordmont is the busy place along
the line of railroad at this date. The
iron bridge is going up, the trestling
is being erected and the road bed
graded at, and near that place, hence

a large crew of men are engaged
there.

The grade for the railroad at Lake
Mokoma, is being widened for

switches. The officials of the rail-
road arc making preparations for
large excursions that will undoubted-
ly visit Mokoma on the completion
of the road.

It is said that worry is the best
remedy known to reduce people in

flesh. But this theory has been ex-
ploded. The dftloe* seekers have

been worrying Cleveland day aud

night for month 3 and he continues
to grow fat.

Telegrams received Monday from
Calcutta by the Anglo-Indian banks
stulc that the India Government has

stopped the coinage of silver for
private account at lhc India Mints

This will effect the money question
in the U. 8.

The engineer corps of Ilingville,
have challenged the Laporte team
to play a game of ball at Laporte, on
Saturday July Bth. We understand
that our boys have accepted the

challenge and tho game will come
off at 3:30 p. m.on said date.

Featlvul.

The Y. W. C. T. U., will hold a
festival in Maple Park, July 4, after-
noon and evening. They will have

for sale ice cream, lemonade, coffee,
sandwiches, cake, oranges, bananas
and coooanuts. Display of fire
works in the evening.

K. K. Gaynor uf the firm of E. J.
Gay nor, Sou & Co., K. 11. cou-
11actors, was married to Miss Nellie
lteilly of I'uttaville, on Wednesday.
Misa lteilly is a daughter uf the
Hou. J. B. lteilly. The ceremony
tuok place iu the St. Patrick's church
at t'ottsvillu aud was a ewell affair.

There ia quite a contest fur the
l\ H. Collectorship of the 12th dis-

trict. Slate Si-nntor Grant Herring
and Cul. llrut e Itieketts are tke:
print i|ial aspirauta. Cul. Kieketts.
was a gallant soldier and command -
ed the battery that so valiantly held !
I'tmtileiy Hill at Gettysburg. It
would not take tks uld auldier long
tu dactda wko should have tke ottlc*
but tlus adiuiuletraltuii ia but re-
warding past ear records.

Hoke fernitk, Ctavelaud'a Secre-
tary ul lk« luteriur, aud wko ia au
iwuluusly reducing peuatoua is pro

| pileUif ul lb Atlanta Journal, and
! during tke late aautpeige editorially
tvllnsd tin letters II 4 It aa stand-

I lug few "Ulead 4rm> ul '
Ha is lut organising % taut id uf in
toiiu>-is tu eouely in tke Nuitk>!
tin States tu iepott iUw naiuee uf
*ll pttusiuuMe wku ale able tu per*
foi tu manual takuf, vHtktbe ulgvetuf
katllig iktui dlwpped flu* tke psN'

IU l>> iln. tuaens ks ttaiiM*
kf Mitt ea»e tke uutemiueut S4«J,U4m,
utiu a i sai uaitk wee « most
? a'Hd H-ta I taring tk* ear and still

, it.tains at! kte "'Tv-'wmgtlet sgaiuat
,lk« eu"Ut»; ? d»i*«4M«. 4*.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE
INTERESTED IN THE

LOYALSOCK ROAD.

The Supervisor* Take Kindly to
Oar Suggestions or Lust

Week.
The people of the Western por-

tion of the county as well as the
citizens of our own immediate vicini-
ty will hail with delight the news
that work of grading and bridge
building has been begun on the

Loyal Sock road in Laporte boro
and township. Notwithstanding
the fact that, that part of the road
in Laporte boro. has been built and

in good condition for some time?-

our people have resolved to make it
much better, and have at work grad-
ing?a dozen or so of men and two

teams of horses. It is characteristic
of the people ot Laporte to do pub-
lic work well. For proof of this as-
sertion we call the attention of the
reader to our streets in general, our

park and our school house building.
There is nothing in slighting public
work and our people are compre-
hensive of this fact and we feel quite
certain that the other townships
will take the same pride in putting
their part of this road in first class

condition. It is a thoroughfare that

will be traveled much, perhaps more
thun any road in the county, hence
the necessity of a good road.

In Laporte township supervisors
?Peterman and Kargc are both on
the road at work and have two

gangs of men under their charge.

They are grading and building
bridges across Mill Creek. Several
loads of lumber for this purpose
were taken down on Monday morn-
ing. They expect to push their
part of the road to rapid completion.
With this done Shrewsbury comes
next on this end, and it is to be

hoped that they will not delay the
matter longer. With the bridges
built over Mill Creek on this end

they have no excuse for delay. Dick
Bennett, supervisor of Shrewsbury

twp., has always been considered 9
public spirited man and we feel con-

fident that he will not over-look the
necessity of the completion of this
road. In other words Dick would
not stand in bis own light, but will
goon and do the bidding of the

court and hundreds of tax payers.
In our next issue we hope to be able
to inform our readers along the line

that work on the read is progressing
in Shrewsbury twp.

LATER: ?-Mr. Bennett was in town
Wednesday and informed us that he
expects to commence work on the

road about the middle of July. He
also informs us that the bridges to be

erected over both Pole Bridge and
Shanersburg aro iu Shrewsbury
township.

News of Interest to All ol Our
Tux Puyer*.

The people of Cherry township
have carried the idea for some time
that they pay into the County

Treasury's Vault a good share of
the county taxes and more than any
other precinct in the county. This

is a mistake, however. Acoording
to the report sent to the Sec'y. of

Internal Affairs for 1892, our pre-
cincts are rated thus : Davidson,
$220742 ; Cherry, *211045 ; Colley,
$156140; Shrewsbury,*l3Bßoo; La-
porte twp., $115100; Forks twp.,
$112304 ; Klkland, $108335 ; Hills-
grove, $88626 ; Fox, $86055 ; Du-
shore, $78380 ; Laporte boro,
$47410; Porksville boro., $22860.

The report of 1803 as addressed
to the Sec'y. of Internal Affairs on
Tuesday, is as follows: Davidson,
*221916 j Cherry, $213017; Colley,
9153008; Shrewsbury, $11L068;
Forks, $113104; Klkland, $108845;
llillagrove, $80056; Fox, $87225;
Dushore, $75041 ; Laporte twp.,
$115068 ; Laporte boro., $49322;
Fork*villa, $41467. Cowiucul* are
unnecessary.

A Law Suit
W. It. Williams served a summons

on J. W. Ballard the early part ol
la»t week aud the case was heard be-

fore Hold- Bturnout J. I*,, ou Fri-
day. The testimony was like this :

lt> rou Williams, sou of W. It.
Williams aud about 18 years of age

desired tu Isarii the blacksmith trade
aud lured out to J. W. Italian! as
su apprentice in September laat aud
t|Uit the 7 uf Apill. Italian! ae>e
Us was Ui reiuai* with Uiui Ihiee
uai« aud at Ike aspiration of said
lime Ue was tu guv htm *l4 Uuu
died dullaie W U. Williams says
Ue made ike eowUaet, aud tke! Itai
laid was tu give tlyruu teu duliaia a
uioutk regai disss uj Uuw lung lie re
matued with Uuu aud tUst there are
?44 >et due Iks buy. 'fke 4*Isud
aut putin ? eisiiw, at tks etuse id
ike MM*fw* damage*, tkf tke buy
iee»i«m kim> wl tks iwstuVs
Wi«»um west "JtOMMtee wjaetiu* '

lit| Jti kMMItM appeal*d lei
Iks plateful a»d I. W Muukem fvi
Ik# dtJ**4aut

?tuUcMike U,t tks U§4 ie. ua*
?mi §st Um» Jtvsk

Newell of the Review is BO ex-

cited over the question of building
a new Court Ilouse for the county>

and so anxious to make the people
believe that the county Beat can be
removed to Dushore, although the

Constitution of the State of Penn-
sylvania prohibits the paasage of

any local or special laws locating or
changing county seats, erecting new
counties or changing county lines?-
that he entirely misrepresents the
law passed in 1878, under which

Lackawanna county was formed.
He says that notwithstanding this

Constitutional prohibition which
went into effect on January 1, 1874,
yet in 1878 a law was passed creating
or erecting Lackawanna county from
part of Luzerne. That the pro-
vision of the Constitution was
evaded in this case, and that at the
very last session of the Legislature
there was talk of a law to create a
count}' called Hazel, with Hazleton
as its county seat. And therefore the

Constitution can be evaded and the

county seat taken to Dushore. We
are not aware that anybody has
been so foolish as to pretend it was
unconstitutional to talk of a law to
erect a new county, or to remove a

county seat so we don't consider

the talk at last session of the Legis-
lature about Hazel county
has any weight in the case. But in
order to show how reliable Newell's
statements are as to the law under
which Lackawanna county was
organized we have made a short ab-
stract of the Act of Assembly under
wljiult Lackawanna county was
formed, and that it is a correct
statement of the law anyone can see
by referring to the Pamphlet Laws
of 1878, page 17. The Act is en-
titled, "An Act to provide for the
division of counties of this Com
monwealth, and the erection of new
counties therefrom j"

The first section provides, That when-
ever any county of this Commonwealth
shall attain or has attained a population of
one hundred and fifty thousand or more,
it may bp divided and a new county
erected therefrom, upon the vote of a ma-
jorityof the voters of the proposed new
county, voting at an election to be called
for that purpose.

SRCTION 2, provides. That persons de-
lirious of erecting a new county, shall file
their application in the office of the Sec'y.
of Internal Affairs, setting forth the name
of county to ho divided, jts area jn square
miles and its population at last cieusiis, a
particular description of the boundary
line of proposed division and the distance
of the nearest point thereof to the county
seat, the name of the proposed new coun-
ty, the names of towns etc., included in
proposed new county, the number of
square miles and inhabitants of same.
And shall he signed by not less than 1000
of taxable inhabitants of proposed new
county and sworn to by at least six of
them.

SUCTION 8, provides. That the Sec'y. of
Internal Affairs shall notify the Governor
and Secretary of the Commonwealth and
these officers shall, Ifthe application con-
form to requirements of the Constitution
respecting erection of new counties, ap-
point three Commissioners not residents of
the county, to inquire into and make re-
port concerning the same.

SECTION 4, provides. That these Com
missioners shall be sworn, and shall make
as accurate survey of the proposed new
county and mark the boundaries thereof.
They shall estimate as nearly as possible
the population of the new couuty and
within sixty days of their appointment file
in Sec'y. of Internal Affairs office, an
accurate report of all the facts in the
premise*, with a map of the proposed
county, and jf it appear from said report
that said new county may be established
without conflicting with the provisions of
the Constitution as to territory, population
and nearest distance of boundary line to
county seat, the Governor shall issue a
proclamation ordering an election to be
held by voters of said proposed new coun-
'y-

SECTIONS 5, 6, 7 and 8 merely provide
mode aud manner of conducting the elec-
tion upon the question of formiug a new
cQunty.

SKCTION 9 provides, That if the ma-
jority of the voters lu the district favor the
erection of a new county, the Governor
shall issue his proclamation declaring the
same, and thereupon the new couuty shall
be established, with all the rights powers
and privileges of other counties.

The balance of the Act relate* to
appointment and eiectlou of oilicera,
formation of courts etc., etc. Aud
to transferring records aud pay-
meuts of new county portion ot
debts of old county.

From the above it will be aeen
that under the Act of 1878, any
couuty in the State can be divided
when it attain* a population of one
hundred and fifty thousand, if it can
be to divided as to fulllll the Con-
stitutional requirements of territory
aud not having county line too near
the couuty seal.

The people of Sullivan couuty can
see froiu above the diuisy founda-
tion upon wbiuii Nswell bases his
pretext for authority lor evading
the Constitutional prohibition
against loeal laws, removing count)
seat* and forming new counties,

lu order to remove the coun I)
seat an Act would have to be pu**«d
autboiuiug the teiuoval or ebaugiug
of awuut> ssats that would apply to
all eouuliaa.

Mr. Vitdtiiik U lUi of Uaporla,
was tbiown out of a buggy aud hi*
CUIIM bona BIOBEU, while ON bia *«>

to |lusbot« ou Ssiuiday. The mt-

.idtnt happened at the ladiiMid
i luaoing at Hi MMvilla Tbe huiae
sealed SUUMI ob>t*«la aud ian aud
at ?* ab*t|i tutu iw tbe toad at ibta
Uoiut tbe Vi.bu.iti Wpffcd OU.iww
lag lit. wui aitb tbs sbwia
I'twll* Ibe hot** **. waugM el

'""\u2666\u25a0'i' 1; vi *** ?*"

Haslnfss Locals.

Screen doors, at Cole's Hardware for
SI.OO- Window screens 25 cents and up-
wards.

Hammocks 75 cents and upwards.
White Mountain icc cream freezers.
Second hand cook stoves cheap at Cole's

Hardware.
An elegant line of axes, handles etc., at

Cole's Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

T. J. Kecler lias just received a new
stock of shoe wear. Call and take a look
at them. They are neat and durable and
cheap in price.

FOR SALE. ?A lumber wagon, com-
paratively new, medium weight and a
three seated covered platform wagon.
For further particulars inquire of, C. F.
CHENEY, Eagles Mere.

T. J. KEELEB has just received a new
stock of ready made clothing latest styles
and patterns. Call and see them if in
need of a suit.

Insure your life in the Great Penn
Mutuil Life Insurance Co. ofPhiladelphia,
F. H. TOMLINSON, agent for Sullivan
County.

The latest Spring styles of soft and stiff
hats at T. J. KEELKU'S at bottom prices.

HORSES T MULES !

Buy your stock of
F. H. TOMLINSON,

Sonestown, Pa.
All stock guaranteed as represented.

Notice !

The partnership, heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, under the name
of James McFarlane «fc Co., having ex-
pired by limitation, any one of the under-
signed is authorized to sign in liquidation.

JAMES MCFABLANE,
JONATHAN THORNK,
WIT.LIAM THORNE.

Laporte, June Ist 1893.

LOST OR STOI.EN.? A gray liorse with
dark specks along mane and heavy fore-
top, carries tail on left side, 12 or 18 years
old; weight, 11 or 12 hundred pounds.
Either strayed or was stolen from pasture
field. Any one finding said horse will be
liberallyrewarded by imforming the un-
dersigned.

H. L. CHII.SON.
Ilillsgrove, June 10, 1893-

Exccutor'A Notice.
Estate of Joseph Morrison, late of La-

porte township, Sullivan County, dee'd.
Letters Testamentiry having been

granted to the undersigned by the Register
of Wills, notice is hereby given that all
persons knowing themselves to be indebted
to said estate, shall make immediate pay-
ment to, and persons having claims against
said estate shall present same duly
authenticated without delay to

JOHN MORRISON, Sole Executor.
P. 0., Sonestown, Pa., Juue 19, 1893.

NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby given that
an application will be made to the Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania on Monday, July 17,
1893, by Alexauder Beedc, Frank G.
Emery, William E. Ransom, Anson D.
Knapp and John i{.Price jr. under theact
of assembly eqtitled "An act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April 29,
1874, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to be
called the Loyalsock 1-ogging Company,
tbe character and object of which is the
construction of dams, the dtiving aud
floating of saw.logs, timber and lumber on
thirty-five miles of Loyalsock Creek from
its source or head downward, in the coun-
ties of Sullivan aud Wyoming, with the
right to purchase dams and erect new
dams on the said thirty-five miles of said
stream, and clear out, straighten, deepen,
crib and widen the same, aud for these
purposes to have, possess aud enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of said act
of assembly and the several supplements
thereto.

II C. & S. T McConuick, Solicitors.
Williamsport, Pa., June 12, 1893.

Sheriff'). Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fi. FA. issued out

of the Court of Common l'leas of Sullivan
Couuty and to me directed aud delivered,
there will be exposed to public sale at the
Hotel Carroll in Dushore, i'a , on

SATURDAY, July Bth, 181)3,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described
property, viz:

All that lot, piece or parcel of land
lying and being in Cherry township, Sulli-
van County, Peuna., bounded us follows:

Beginning at a corner ia the Laporte
road, being a corner between Mathew
Foren, Thomas lierry aud Ed. Donegan,
thence south 57 degrees cast, along said
Berry, 143 pcrch-s to stump corner in line
of John McGee ; thence north 33 degrees
east, 07 perches to post aud stone Corner:
thence north 57 degrees west, 145 perches
to corner ; thence >u>uih 33 degrees west,
67 perches to the place of beginning ; con-
taining 00 acre-i Ami having (hereon
erected a two storied fr.ime house, frame
baru aud other outbuildiugs; a goo, I
orchard, a atone quarry aud a spring of
water thereon ; about 40 acres improved.

Seized, taki-u into execution and to lie
sold as the property of Edward Donegan
at the sui* of D. E Carroll.

THOMAS MAIIAFFEY.Sheriff.
Sheriff'* office, laporte, PH., Juue 13, '93

0 YES! O YES!
Take notice, that JOHN V FISKLK has

just received from the Ea*l. a lot of tbe
finest aud cheapest »hoe» ever brought to
the "Mouutaiu i iiy "

W OMENS,
Ml.-vSUb,
MENS'

and
HOY a,

at prices whiib will pleaao *ll, even th«
uiitxi purMiuoiiiua* Viuoiig the brand*
ale the Ituliei .V Seticlt, uptal to lile ccle
bruted "ibvl"and at half the coal Tht
Doiigla**. I.ester 4 t o Solid U<«k, a-,

wild as their The bottle Mllppei
hi.ick lau aud patent leather , lUew are
uuique iu style aud ttul»h j tluuiphiey
Uroa Co s, ee'ehiuli d make, uoue btt
Ur The It.')? iu lllue ' Ihtlr wives add
daughieis. ale e»i>cc,all> iuvlted to call
All will he pulinly leeeiud aud UoUiallv
dealt with Cutuir ui Ituuey and Chirr>
?lie- I*. Lapul le, Pa.

Juue V. laud

PstlUewt AUMUHHUVIUVMI*.
Tin Virteu of "Villi*4ueoiii,l) 41 It hire

b> UiillUtd ihst I <lll a t audi,late fill ||n
thi i of l ouutj I >'iiuul.*umii, >uli)>>l lu

the d«i i»ii>u of tbe It* jmuitiae County
t OilV«4Uolt

J J. W aa»iaa
Haifa I'a 4 IWM
I'hi vutei* of auln.au t'ouuiy ar« befe-

-1 » iiulin 'l that I -m a candidate ho tin
? I < I.,I» i itntMsatuetri >uUja*l ij

Ike kslslwe uf Ibe IhpuU.Uau CmiMfi t'oaisaouu
II W iMsa

l-twi«4a raits, fa H*112 » IMM,

Ihe (wt«(s i| is.4iii»»u i uoai) ais hMe
u, iM*h«d »b«t I * .Audt hiu i i ibs

??« fi' '"soo la«tt>sal»>b'a>l t
W'S Ui dualstue lbs It ~übiits Couat|

M i^
1 MaisastMMi, t*%, Mai 11, l«M

CitizensolWesternSullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST;

J. H. CAMPBELL &SON,
GENERAL MERCHANTS OF SHUNK, PA.,

Respectfully ark yon to call and inspect the largo stock of SPRINO and BUMMS&
goods, that have just arrived. Consisting of dry goods, notions.

Ladies : ani : Celts ; Fmstilsg : Coeds,
Groceries, hats, caps nnd STRAW GOODB. Botts, shoes, drug! and patent medielne* a«i
everything usually kept ina first class GENERAL STORE. All goods marked in plaift

figures and as low as the lowest liON'T FORGE! that for cash we give you a

TEN - PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
on these goods, sl. worth for 90c, $5. worth for #4.50. Give us a trial and we will preva

to you that we can save you money. Remember that we are agents for the celebrated
EUREKA MOWER'S the best on earth Thanking you for your patronage 1M

the past, we hope to merit it in the future.

TOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. H. CAMPBELL SON.
FOR

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
J. W. CARROLL & CoT

Dushore, Penn.
TVE Lave on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kinda, Includ-

ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Underware. Boots and Snoes, Rubber good*, Felt*
and etc., at prices that defy competition.

Oijstom Wobk
PIOMreLY ANP

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at ttashora, Pa.
We respectfully invite \ OU to call and sec us and examine goods and price* be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll & Co.
11. W. HARRISON, Manager.

Buyers Wake Up!?'Tis Tie Spring Of '93
Tho oponing months of tho season wo shall make you all remember at

OUR REVELATION IN FINE GOODS AND FAIR PRICES-
We are going to do business with you beoause we have just exactly what you want, and Ml

prices nre simply irresistible.

OUR SPRING AND SUi»/JJFER ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE \u25b2
TURN-OUT

Such quantities of new styles as we show in all departments leave nothing it be nW far. ft
quality and variety, oar fresh n-w line is sriotly first eUss ia every detail. We

liave the disposition, the ability and tho elegant goods to please
every buyer who is se-king bargains in the line of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

Our completo a«sor:ra!nt insures perfect satisfaction in tho selection of goods to satisfy indi-
vidual tastes. You will find our large stock made up entirely of

goods that arc trustworthy, serviceable
nnd tho best of their class.

.

EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
Como in and see how FAIR wj will treat you, how well we will PLEASE you, and how mash

we will SAVE for you.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
MAINST KEET, - - DUSHORE, PA.

-XE. G. SYLVAMjCr
DTJSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES

CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY Of

THE PRODUCE
BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TLVES
PAY TBS

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR
WOOL, BUTTER

AND LAAS.

K G. S

TO TUB FUBIiI©P
u- O- O-O-O-O-O-O-U-O-O-O- O-O

t am prui'ttroti ki «MN)t any price* ur >(uuUtioua with * ttrnl gUm ui
well ?eU.'Utmt aluek ol

JIKX'S, VOL' I li s, BO V V AND UIILDHK.NS CLOTIUNiI
.:u; > in-

MATH, CA?*> AM' Uk'M'H ATA'A7.\7//AW OoovM
THl\\K\HAUSAND I MUtihLIAX

1 al»o has* toll Hue* ui ftutu t«u Merefctat Tallorlof lauka
li»Uu»uuU,lur l uatoui Wuili I'wtltel lit* gUMtauUtti. fail allU gal pfMM*,

Yuma iW-i

112\ P ViHCMNt.
i liONIS H NKW llIIH'K

- '»

|<u)ll C"»l. Nil His M tit* Uiaalwi u# Uh§ HtfetS Ua( 41 l|Mm
lUtiiu*4 lu, it Ua(uK»"- - <m

$3.00tu9.
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